sary loss of life. By September they were across the river    157
Bug and reached Kowel.
In this district, in the summer of 1916, the three
brigades of the Legions were united—for the first time.
Here they had several weeks of cruel battles—their hard-
est fighting of the war, which added greatly to their pres-
tige. There the new Russian offensive struck with full
force. Pilsudski followed it very painstakingly on his
military maps and was greatly interested in its strategy.
He worked out the plans for a counter-offensive, "of
which/' he said jokingly, "Hindenburg himself should
take advantage."
At the middle of July he decided to resign from the
command of the First Brigade.
"I have ceased to believe that I contribute to the com-
mon interest of Austria and Poland. I am obliged to be
disloyal to one or the other, for a continual contradiction
arises. I can not continue submitting my conscience to
such a struggle."
The Austrians did not accept his resignation for two
months, and then only because the Germans, uneasy
about his influence, urged it. The Legions were trans-
ferred to the German east front.
This act of their Commander caused great emotion
among the soldiers. It was due to both military and
political causes. There were no more Russians on Polish
soil. The Partitioners were no longer three, but only two.
It was time to right about face and turn on them, A for-
mal resignation released Mm from Ms oath of loyalty to
Austria and left Mm free.
He had gone into the war to fight against Russia, the
principal enemy of Poland. He was not fighting in de-
fense of Austrian or German interests. He knew only
one cause—Poland's. Now with Russia gone, he saw a
new danger: that Ms country might be sacrificed for Ger-
many's plans. Early in the occupation of Warsaw, he
journeyed secretly to the city to warn the Poles not to be

